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Sunday, June 7, 2015                         Second Sunday After Pentecost                                          10:00 a.m. 

 
Sanctuary Altar  Photographer, Craig Dubishar 

Sunday Services 

            8:00 a.m.    Spoken Eucharist - Rite I 

   10:00 a.m.    Choral Eucharist - Rite II 

Opportunities for Children 

               10:00 a.m.    Godly Play (ages 3 & potty trained - grade 2) - Room B1 

   10:00 a.m.    Spark + (grades 3-5) - Room A-5 

   10:00 a.m.    Christian Education (Grades 6-8) - Room A-8 

   10:00 a.m.    Christian Education (Grades 9-12) - Upper Room  

Saint Timothy’s Mission Statement 

AS PEOPLE OF GOD, WE JOYFULLY WORSHIP GOD,  SPREAD THE WORD OF GOD’S LOVE, 
TREASURE ALL PEOPLE, AND SERVE OTHERS EVERYWHERE IN THE NAME OF JESUS CHRIST. 

THEREFORE, WITH GOD’S HELP, WE: OPEN OUR DOORS TO EVERYONE,  
OPEN OUR HEARTS IN WORSHIP, OPEN OUR EYES TO THE SPIRIT’S GIFTS,  

AND OPEN OUR ARMS TO EMBRACE GOD’S WORK.   
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Information For Our First Time Guests 
 

All children are welcome to stay with parents in the Sanctuary during worship. However, for 
parents of children ages 0-3 years who want nursery care, we have a well-equipped and 
professionally-staffed nursery at the end of the hall nearest the Sanctuary. Each child 

brought to the nursery is given a number; only the parents of the child can take the child from the nursery. If a 
parent is needed during worship, the child’s number will appear (in red LED’s) on the black panels beneath the 
hymn boards on both sides of the Chancel. Parents, please bring diapers, any snacks, and formula as needed 
for your child. 
 

All baptized Christians are welcome to receive the Sacrament. If you have not been 
baptized, please come to the Altar rail for a blessing during Holy Communion (place your 
arms across your chest to signify your desire for a blessing). If you would like to be 
baptized, please speak with the clergy after the service.  To receive Holy Communion, 
accept the bread in your hand and place it in your mouth, then sip wine from the Chalice 

when it is brought to you (guide the Chalice to your mouth please), or hold the bread, dip it in the wine when 
the chalice comes to you, and place the bread with wine in your mouth. If you are allergic to wheat or are 
gluten intolerant, please let the person serving bread know to give you a rice wafer. 

 

 

Staff 
Regular church office hours are 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Monday - Thursday and 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. on Friday. If you would like 
to make an appointment to speak with a member of the clergy, feel free to call the office at 703.437.3790. 

The Rev. Bradford A. Rundlett, Rector  (x.11) bradr@saint-timothys.org 

Mrs. Christine Hoyle, Director of Children/Youth Ministries (x.17) christineh@saint-timothys.org 

Dr. Filippa Duke, Director of Music & Organist  (x.16) filippad@saint-timothys.org 

Mr. Kevin Hamilton, Parish Administrator (x.10) office@saint-timothys.org 

Ms. Helen Guest, Director of Saint Timothy's Preschool Preschool phone #: 703.437.4767 

Ms. Alba Padilla & Ms. Maria Pariona, Nursery Attendants 

Ms. Phyllis Hogan, Sexton     Ms. Josephine Martin, Assistant Sexton 
 

 

 

Vestry  
          Senior Warden – Keith Sinclair                                  Junior Warden – Robert Henry                            
          Treasurer – Rick Wilson                                            Registrar – Rose Berberich  
                

    Brian Flusche     Larry Grantham     Hal Hallett    

    Stephanie Kenis          Bob Kimmel     Courtney King 

    Vilma Lemus      Ugo Nwachukwu     Nikki O'Malley 

    Genevieve Zetlan                       Clara Diaz (Serving as Alternate)            
 
 

 

Trustees 
Tom McLenigan,    Keith Sinclair,    Deke Smith 
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Second Sunday After Pentecost 
Holy Baptism Of Danica Greenleaf Papp 

Holy Eucharist: Rite II 

All hymns marked Hymnal are from the Hymnal 1982. Hymns that have an S in front of the number are located at the front of 
the 1982 hymnal. Hymns labeled WLP are from the green hymnal "Wonder, Love, and Praise." 

Prelude  Deep River Harry T. Burleigh 

Nancy Miller, soprano 

The Word of God 
At the tolling of the bell, all stand. 

Entrance Hymn God the Omnipotent! King, who ordainest      Hymnal 569 

The Opening Acclamation      
Celebrant  Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
People  And blessed be God's kingdom, now and for ever. Amen. 
Celebrant   There is one Body and one Spirit; 
People There is one hope in God's call to us; 
Celebrant  One Lord, one Faith, one Baptism; 
People  One God and Father of all.  

The Collect of the Day 

Celebrant  The Lord be with you. 
People  And also with you. 
Celebrant Let us pray. 
O God, from whom all good proceeds: Grant that by your inspiration we may think those things that 
are right, and by your merciful guiding may do them; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

First Reading       1 Samuel 8:4-11, 16-20 

All the elders of Israel gathered together and came to Samuel at Ramah, and said to him, "You are 
old and your sons do not follow in your ways; appoint for us, then, a king to govern us, like other 
nations." But the thing displeased Samuel when they said, "Give us a king to govern us." Samuel 
prayed to the LORD, and the LORD said to Samuel, "Listen to the voice of the people in all that 
they say to you; for they have not rejected you, but they have rejected me from being king over them. 
Just as they have done to me, from the day I brought them up out of Egypt to this day, forsaking me 
and serving other gods, so also they are doing to you. Now then, listen to their voice; only-- you shall 
solemnly warn them, and show them the ways of the king who shall reign over them." So Samuel 
reported all the words of the LORD to the people who were asking him for a king. He said, "These 
will be the ways of the king who will reign over you: he will take your sons and appoint them to his 
chariots and to be his horsemen, and to run before his chariots;  
He will take your male and female slaves, and the best of your cattle and donkeys, and put them to 
his work. He will take one-tenth of your flocks, and you shall be his slaves. And in that day you will 
cry out because of your king, whom you have chosen for yourselves; but the LORD will not answer 
you in that day."  
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But the people refused to listen to the voice of Samuel; they said, "No! but we are determined to 
have a king over us, so that we also may be like other nations, and that our king may govern us and 
go out before us and fight our battles." 

Reader     The Word of the Lord. 
People  Thanks be to God.  

Psalm 138 (Sung by the choir) 
1  I will give thanks to you, O LORD, with my whole heart; before the gods I will sing your  
    praise. 
2        I will bow down toward your holy temple and praise your Name, because of your love and  
          faithfulness; 
3  For you have glorified your Name and your word above all things. 
4        When I called, you answered me; you increased my strength within me. 
5  All the kings of the earth will praise you, O LORD, when they have heard the words of your  
    mouth. 
6        They will sing of the ways of the LORD, that great is the glory of the LORD. 
7  Though the LORD be high, he cares for the lowly; he perceives the haughty from afar. 
8        Though I walk in the midst of trouble, you keep me safe; you stretch forth your hand  
          against the fury of my enemies; your right hand shall save me. 
9  The LORD will make good his purpose for me; O LORD, your love endures for ever; do not  
    abandon the works of your hands. 

The Second Lesson (2nd Lesson is sometimes read in Spanish)                      2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1 
Just as we have the same spirit of faith that is in accordance with scripture-- "I believed, and so I 
spoke" -- we also believe, and so we speak, because we know that the one who raised the Lord Jesus 
will raise us also with Jesus, and will bring us with you into his presence. Yes, everything is for your 
sake, so that grace, as it extends to more and more people, may increase thanksgiving, to the glory of 
God. So we do not lose heart. Even though our outer nature is wasting away, our inner nature is 
being renewed day by day. For this slight momentary affliction is preparing us for an eternal weight 
of glory beyond all measure, because we look not at what can be seen but at what cannot be seen; for 
what can be seen is temporary, but what cannot be seen is eternal. For we know that if the earthly 
tent we live in is destroyed, we have a building from God, a house not made with hands, eternal in 
the heavens. 

La Escritura dice: Tuve fe, y por eso hablé. 
De igual manera, nosotros, con esa misma actitud de fe, creemos y también hablamos. 
Porque sabemos que Dios, que resucitó de la muerte al Señor Jesús, también nos resucitará a 
nosotros con él, y junto con ustedes nos llevará a su presencia. Todo esto ha sucedido para 
bien de ustedes, para que, recibiendo muchos la gracia de Dios, muchos sean también los 
que le den gracias, para la gloria de Dios. Por eso no nos desanimamos. Pues aunque por 
fuera nos vamos deteriorando, por dentro nos renovamos día a día. Lo que sufrimos en esta 
vida es cosa ligera, que pronto pasa; pero nos trae como resultado una gloria eterna mucho 
más grande y abundante. Porque no nos fijamos en lo que se ve, sino en lo que no se ve, ya 
que las cosas que se ven son pasajeras, pero las que no se ven son eternas.  
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Nosotros somos como una casa terrenal, como una tienda de campaña no permanente; pero 
sabemos que si esta tienda se destruye, Dios nos tiene preparada en el cielo una casa eterna, 
que no ha sido hecha por manos humanas.      

Reader     The Word of the Lord. (Palabra del Señor.) 
People Thanks be to God. (Demos gracias a Dios.) 

Sequence Hymn Creating God, your fingers trace Hymnal 395 

The Gospel                    Mark 3:20-35 

Celebrant The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark. 
People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

The crowd came together again, so that Jesus and his disciples could not even eat. When his family 
heard it, they went out to restrain him, for people were saying, "He has gone out of his mind." And 
the scribes who came down from Jerusalem said, "He has Beelzebul, and by the ruler of the demons 
he casts out demons." And he called them to him, and spoke to them in parables, "How can Satan 
cast out Satan? If a kingdom is divided against itself, that kingdom cannot stand. And if a house is 
divided against itself, that house will not be able to stand. And if Satan has risen up against himself 
and is divided, he cannot stand, but his end has come. But no one can enter a strong man's house 
and plunder his property without first tying up the strong man; then indeed the house can be 
plundered. 
"Truly I tell you, people will be forgiven for their sins and whatever blasphemies they utter; but 
whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit can never have forgiveness, but is guilty of an eternal 
sin" -- for they had said, "He has an unclean spirit." 
Then his mother and his brothers came; and standing outside, they sent to him and called him. A 
crowd was sitting around him; and they said to him, "Your mother and your brothers and sisters are 
outside, asking for you." And he replied, "Who are my mother and my brothers?" And looking at 
those who sat around him, he said, "Here are my mother and my brothers! Whoever does the will of 
God is my brother and sister and mother." 

Celebrant The Gospel of the Lord. 
People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

Sermon                                    The Rev. Bradford A Rundlett, Rector 

Procession to the Font Descend, O Spirit, purging flame      Hymnal 297 

The Presentation and Examination of the Candidate 
Parents and godparents please stand; the congregation may be seated. 

Celebrant: The Candidate for Holy Baptism will now be presented. 
Sponsors: I present Danica Greenleaf Papp to receive the Sacrament of Baptism. 

Celebrant: Will you be responsible for seeing that the child you present is brought up in the Christian 
faith and life? 
Sponsors: I will, with God’s help. 

Celebrant: Will you by your prayers and witness help this child to grow into the full stature of Christ? 
Sponsors: I will, with God’s help. 
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Parents, and Godparents all respond to the following questions. 

Celebrant: Do you renounce Satan and all the spiritual forces of wickedness that rebel against God? 
Answer: I renounce them. 

Question: Do you renounce the evil powers of this world which corrupt and destroy the creatures of 
God? 
Answer: I renounce them. 

Question: Do you renounce all sinful desires that draw you from the love of God? 
Answer: I renounce them. 

Question: Do you turn to Jesus Christ and accept him as your Savior? 
Answer: I do. 

Question: Do you put your whole trust in his grace and love? 
Answer: I do. 

Question: Do you promise to follow and obey him as your Lord? 
Answer: I do. 

The Celebrant addresses the congregation, saying: Will you who witness these vows do all in your power to 
support these persons in their life in Christ? 
People: We will. 

Celebrant: Then, standing together, let us all renew our baptismal covenant. 

The Baptismal Covenant 

Celebrant: Do you believe in God the Father? 
People: I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

Celebrant: Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God? 
People: I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. He was conceived by the power of 
the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 
died, and was buried. He descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again. He 
ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again to 
judge the living and the dead. 

Celebrant: Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit? 
People: I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

Celebrant: Will you continue in the apostles’ teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread, and in 
the prayers? 
People: I will, with God’s help. 

Celebrant: Will you persevere in resisting evil, and, whenever you fall into sin, repent and return to the 
Lord? 
People: I will, with God’s help. 

Celebrant: Will you proclaim by word and example the Good News of God in Christ? 
People: I will, with God’s help. 

Celebrant: Will you seek and serve Christ in all persons, loving your neighbor as yourself? 
People: I will, with God’s help. 
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Celebrant: Will you strive for justice and peace among all people, and respect the dignity of every 
human being? 
People: I will, with God’s help. 

Prayers for the Candidate 

Celebrant: Let us now pray for Danica Greenleaf who is to receive the Sacrament of new birth. 

Leader: Deliver this child, O Lord, from the way of sin and death. 
People: Lord, hear our prayer. 

Leader: Open her heart to your grace and truth. 
People: Lord, hear our prayer. 

Leader: Fill her with your holy and life-giving Spirit. 
People: Lord, hear our prayer. 

Leader: Keep her in the faith and communion of your holy Church. 
People: Lord, hear our prayer. 

Leader: Teach her to love others in the power of the Spirit. 
People: Lord, hear our prayer. 

Leader: Send her into the world in witness to your love. 
People: Lord, hear our prayer. 

Leader: Bring her to the fullness of your peace and glory. 
People: Lord, hear our prayer. 
Celebrant: Grant, O Lord, that all who are baptized into the death of Jesus Christ your Son, may live 
in the power of his resurrection, and look for him to come again in glory; who lives and reigns now 
and for ever. Amen. 

The congregation, candidate(s), and godparent(s) may be seated. 

Thanksgiving over the Water 
Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People: It is right to give God thanks and praise. 

Celebrant: We thank you, Almighty God, for the gift of water. Over it the Holy Spirit moved in the 
beginning of creation. Through it you led the children of Israel out of their bondage in Egypt into 
the land of promise. In it your Son Jesus received the baptism of John and was anointed by the Holy 
Spirit as the Messiah, the Christ, to lead us, through his death and resurrection, from the bondage of 
sin into everlasting life.  
We thank you, Father, for the water of Baptism. In it we are buried with Christ in his death. By it we 
share in his resurrection. Through it we are reborn by the Holy Spirit. Therefore in joyful obedience 
to your Son, we bring into his fellowship those who come to him in faith, baptizing them in the 
Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
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The Celebrant touches the water: 

Now sanctify this water, we pray you, by the power of your Holy Spirit, that he who here is cleansed 
from sin and born again, may continue forever in the risen life of Jesus Christ our Savior. To him, to 
you, and to the Holy Spirit, be all honor and glory, now and forever. Amen. 

The Baptism  
Will the parents, godparents and candidate please come forward now; children in the congregation may also come 
forward. 

Celebrant: Danica Greenleaf, I baptize you in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. Amen. 

Celebrant: Let us pray. 

Heavenly Father, we thank you that by water and the Holy Spirit you have bestowed upon this your 
servant the forgiveness of sin, and have raised her to the new life of grace. Sustain her, O Lord, in 
your Holy Spirit. Give her an inquiring and discerning heart, the courage to will and to persevere, a 
spirit to know and to love you, and the gift of joy and wonder in all your works. Amen. 

Anointing her with Chrism in the sign of the cross the Priest says: 
Danica Greenleaf, you are sealed by the Holy Spirit in Baptism and marked as Christ’s own forever. 
Amen. 

Celebrant: Let us welcome the newly baptized. 

Celebrant and People: We receive you into the household of God. Confess the faith of Christ 
crucified, proclaim his resurrection, and share with us in his eternal priesthood. 

The Peace  

Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People And also with you. 

Welcome & Announcements 

The Offering 
Celebrant  "Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself for us, an offering and sacrifice to God." 
Ephesians 5:2 

The Holy Communion 

Offertory  The Glory of the Father     Egil Hovland
 Saint Timothy's Summer Choir 

The text is provided below for those who would like to read it as the choir sings. 

The Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us. 

We beheld the glory of the Father, full of grace and truth. 

In the beginning was the Word. The Word was with God. 

In Him was life; and the life was the light of men. 

He came to his own, and his received him not. 

The Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us. 

We beheld the glory of the Father, full of grace and truth. 

- Adapted from John I 
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Presentation Hymn  This is the day the Lord hath made      Hymnal 50 

The Great Thanksgiving 

Celebrant The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant  Lift up your hearts. 
People We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People It is right to give God thanks and praise. 

Celebrant    
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. For by water and the Holy Spirit you have made us a new 
people in Jesus Christ our Lord, to show forth your glory in all the world. Therefore we praise you, 
joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who for ever 
sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 

The Sanctus  Hymnal S 129 
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,  

heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest.  

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  
Hosanna in the Highest 

The people stand or kneel. 
We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known to us in 
creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken through the prophets; and 
above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days you sent him to be incarnate 
from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the world. In him, you have delivered us 
from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him, you have brought us out of error into 
truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of death into life. 

On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks 
to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given 
for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, 
“Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many 
for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 

Therefore, according to his command, O Father,   

All   We remember his death, we proclaim his resurrection, we await his coming in glory; 

Celebrant     
And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting to you, from 
your creation, this bread and this wine. We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon 
these gifts that they may be the Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant.  
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Unite us to your Son in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, being sanctified by the 
Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring us to that 
heavenly country where, with Timothy and all your saints, we may enter the everlasting heritage of 
your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn of all creation, the head of the 
Church, and the author of our salvation. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN. 

And now as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 

All   Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and 
ever. Amen. 

Breaking of the Bread 

Celebrant Alleluia! Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us. 
People Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia! 

Fraction Anthem Lamb of God      Hymnal S 163 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: have mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world: grant us peace. 

Celebrant The Gifts of God for the People of God.  

The Administration of Communion 

Communion Hymns Light’s abode, celestial Salem Hymnal 621      

 Humbly I adore thee, Verity unseen Hymnal 314 

Postcommunion Prayer  

Celebrant    Let us pray. 

All    Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members of 
your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of 
his Body and Blood. Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us strength and courage 
to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The Blessing 

Closing Hymn    Ye watchers and ye holy ones Hymnal 618 

Dismissal 

Celebrant  Alleluia! Let us go forth in the name of Christ! 
People Thanks be to God! Alleluia! 

Postlude    Prelude in C minor BWV 934 J.S. Bach 

 
 

Music Copyright Acknowledgements 

All rights reserved. Any music in today's bulletin is reprinted under One-License.net #A-721552. 
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Assisting in the Preparation and Conduct of Worship 
Altar Guild 

Bonnie Bunting, Judy Conroy, Emilia Mbonu, Kerrie Wilson 

Counters 
Keith Pinkard, Tina Pinkard 

Ushers 

8:00 a.m. Bill Outerbridge, Hal Hallett 
10:00 a.m.  Carmela Condro, Stephanie Kenis  

Greeters 

8:00 a.m. Beth Hwoschinsky, Peter Hwoschinsky 
10:00 a.m. Hollis Colie, Deke Smith 

Lay Eucharistic Ministers 
8:00 a.m. Peter Horsfield, Hector Coronado, Rose Berberich  

10:00 a.m. Laura Dendtler, Vilma Lemus, Bill Odio, Donna Marie Barrett,  
Keith Sinclair, Jane Perry  

Acolytes 

10:00 a.m. Madeleine Lamoureux, Gustavo Bonilla, Alexis Guardado 

                                 Altar Flowers 
 

Today's altar flowers are given by the people of God to the Glory of God. 
If you would like to remember a loved one who has departed this life, give thanksgiving 
for family and friends, or celebrate a special anniversary by sponsoring the altar flowers on 
a particular Sunday, please complete a Flower Envelope or call the office at 703-437-3790.  

Thank You for Making A Difference! 
 

Thank you to... Carolyn Hamm for organizing the Choral Evensong reception last 
Sunday!   

 

Have someone you’d like to thank for contributing to St. Timothy’s in some way? Send an email to thanks@saint-
timothys.org with the person’s name and what they did, and we will thank them in a future bulletin & eNews. 

               

    Do you need someone to talk to? Call a Stephen Minister! 
 
 Beth Hwoschinsky Peter Hwoschinsky 

703.450.8599 703.450.8599 
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Church Events @ St. Tim's This Week 

Only ministry related events are listed. Visit www.saint-timothys.org and click on the calendar link to see the full calendar. 

 
 

 
 
 
Happy Birthday To You!!!  
 
 
 

Mon. 6/8 Mary Atsem, Gregory Griffith, Will Curtis, Maya McCarthy, Alexa Gibbs, Brooke Heleniak 

Tues. 6/9 Bob Henry 

Wed. 6/10 Rhonda McGibbon, Benjin Dubishar 

Thurs. 6/11 June Welch, Marie Lally, Linda Grantham 

Fri. 6/12 Hugh Lamoureux 

Sat. 6/13 Sally Stanley, Anne Komatz, Ashley Froemming, Alexis Carpen,  
 Charles Schumann 

Sun. 6/14 Mark Cornwell, Joe Mazza, Gregory Alperi 

 
 
 
Mission of St. Timothy's, Vestry Update 
At the meeting on June 1st, the Vestry approved a proposal from the Buildings & Grounds Ministry 
to execute a contract for a new service provider to conduct heating and cooling system maintenance. 
Please discuss any questions with a Vestry member. The next vestry meeting is June 22 at 7:30 p.m. 

Day Time Event Location 

Sunday 6/7 

8 & 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist Services Sanctuary 

9:15 a.m. Summer  Choir Rehearsal Music Room 

After 10 a.m. srvc Christian Education Teacher Appreciation HH 

11:30 a.m. Adult Faith Formation Ministry Meeting B1 

7 p.m. Estudios Biblicos (en español) B1 

Monday  6/8 
7 p.m. Service Ministry Meeting B1 

7 p.m. BSA Troop 159 Meeting Henry Hall 

Tuesday 6/9 7 p.m. VoCoSuM Ministry Meeting Kitchen 

Wednesday 6/10 12:15 p.m.  Holy Eucharist & Healing Service  Sanctuary 

Thursday 6/11 No Events Currently Scheduled 

Friday 6/12 No Events Currently Scheduled 

Saturday 6/13 
9 a.m. Altar Guild Sanctuary, AG Rm, HH 

7 p.m. La Asamblea Sanctuary & HH 

Sunday 6/14 

8 & 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist Services Sanctuary 

9:15 a.m. Summer  Choir Rehearsal Music Room 

7 p.m. Estudios Biblicos (en español) B1 
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General Announcements 

St. Timothy’s New Website Has Launched!  
Visit www.saint-timothys.org to see our new, mobile-friendly site, watch the St. Tim’s video, and get 
access to parish life resources like the monthly newsletter, bulletins, sermons, building maintenance 
request form, church calendar, and much more! 

St. Tim's Viewpoint Book Club  
Our next meeting will take place Saturday, June 27 at 9:30 a.m. at Panera Bread, Elden St. Herndon 
to discuss "Necessary Lies" by Diane Chamberlain.  This is a change of title due to another group  
needing to retain the previously advertised title a little longer.  We hope to have "Me Before You" 
next month.  Diane Chamberlain's book is available from the blue bag next to the mail boxes in  
church. Please be kind enough to sign the paper inside if you take a copy.  For those who are able to 
and would like to meet Amy Barrett, one of our original group members, she and her daughter, 
Natalie will be visiting St. Tim's on Sunday June 21 and we hope to have lunch with them locally 
after the 10:00 a.m. service.  For information please contact Jill Cox on 703-963-8251 or by e-mail 
jillcoxva@verizon.net. 

Teacher Appreciation today, June 7 
Everyone is invited to join us in Henry Hall after the 10 a.m. service as we celebrate all the Saint 
Timothy's Christian Education teachers. 

Vacation Bible School-   
“Everest” Conquering Challenges with God’s Mighty Power 
Registration now Open! Date: July 20-24, 2015  Time: 9:30 a.m. – 12 p.m. 
Register online at https://www.groupvbspro.com/vbs/ez/sttims 
Questions?   
Contact Christine Hoyle christineh@saint-timothys.org 703/437-3790  x17 

 

GtGtL Update from John Farmer  
We received very exciting news and photos from Mr. Farmer on 5/27.  They have been able to 
resume work on our organ restoration as of mid-May! They are about half done with the keyboards 
and will proceed to the two pedal chests next.  All of this work is currently being performed in their 
interim shop, which was previously Kristen Farmer’s small studio barn.  They have also completed 
their design/plan/bid process to reconstruct their main workshop which is to be built by an Amish 
barn builder who lives and works very close to Winston-Salem.  Stay tuned for more updates soon 
and check out the St. Timothy’s Facebook page every Monday for #NoMooreMonday photos. 

The Closet Is Open For Shopping Every Thursday Night In June, July, And August! 
The Closet, located at 845 Station St. in Herndon is open 5 p.m. – 8 p.m. Volunteers are needed 3 - 5 
p.m. and 5 - 8 p.m. on Thursdays. Sign up at https://www.volunteersignup.org/JQRCJ.  The Closet 
is a nonprofit thrift shop, founded in 1974 by a handful of churches to assist low-income families by 
selling used clothing at nominal price. In 2014, The Closet gave away more than $68,000 worth of 
clothing and necessities to over 1500 needy persons referred  by an authorized social service agency 
or one of our member congregations, as well as donating more than $49,750 in profits to local 
organizations and providing scholarships to local students. 
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                   Saint Timothy's Prayer List  

Dave, Mabel, Melissa, Paige, Phyllis, Pam, Cheryl, Diane, Catherine, Matthew, 
Julie, Eric, Sandy, John, Doug, Grace, Sean, Natalie, Damion, Patricia, Ed, Lynn, 

Carrie, Dillon, William, Jesse, Carol, Ross, Anna, Drew, Charlotte, Michael, Jac, Pat, Tom, Mary, 
Patricia, Reese, Mike and Lisa, Nancy, Dora, Barbara, Pete & Emily and family, Pat, Anne, Dora, 
Barbara, Nancy, Tom, the family of Paul Powenski, Phyllis, Nadejda, Mikko, Nina, George, 
Elizabeth, Christopher, Jace, Maloney/LaRe families, Lynn, Claudine, Geoff, Rick, John, Donna, the 
McGrath Family, Margaret, John, Sally, Jim, Christine, Katie, Lilly, Cookie, Kathleen, Susie, Beth, 
Margaret, Beth and Joe, Evelyn, Joel, Eustace, Loy, Jerry, John, the Hannam family, Bruce, Nikki & 
family, Karen, Sarah, Micki, Ralph, Judy, Maria, Mr. & Mrs. Morgan, Lorna, Marie, John, Joni and 
Jamie and the family of Rose Morgan, David, Marty Burke, Sue, Dolores, Chris, Dr. Sakr, Emily, 
Christine, Jim, Sally, Jerry, Jeanne, Bill, Steve, Ruth, the family of Eric, Lois Shepherd, Milan, Debbie, 
Linda, Jean, Dale, the Coronado family, Daphne, Averill,  Wayne, Margie, and Barbara and family. 
 
  

Please Note:  To add a request please email Prayer@saint-timothys.org with the name of the person and prayer 
request.  Please note, the request itself will only be placed on the list for the Pastoral Care Team to pray for; first names 
will be placed in the bulletin.  If you do not have access to email, you can call the church office and leave your request 
with the Parish Administrator, 703.437.3790 x.10. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bulletin & eNews Submissions Reminder 
Submissions for both the weekly bulletin and eNews are due Wednesdays by 9 a.m. of the week they are 
published unless otherwise communicated. If you would like to submit a church related announcement, you can 
email the Parish Administrator at office@saint-timothys.org. You will receive a reply email to confirm your 
submission was received. 


